INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

The transversus abdominis (TrA) is located deep in the abdominal muscle group. The main function is to regulate intra-abdominal pressure, thoracolumbar fascia tension, and sacroiliac joint and pubic symphysis compression. Through these interactions, fine adjustment of the movement between the spinal segments contributes to lumbopelvic stability[@r1]^)^. Although the factors causing low back pain (LBP) remain unclear, a reduction and delay in TrA activity has been reported as one of the key characteristics of patients with LBP[@r2], [@r3]^)^. It has recently been reported that motor control exercise to promote TrA activity is more effective than general exercises and manual therapy for the amelioration of pain and the impairment of activities of daily living in patients with chronic LBP[@r4]^)^, and that there is a moderate correlation between the improvement of the TrA function and the amelioration of the impairment of activities of daily living in LBP patients[@r5]^)^.

Normally, various age-related changes occur in the body, such as age-related muscle atrophy[@r6],[@r7],[@r8]^)^, increasing of the noncontractile tissue[@r8], [@r9]^)^, changes in posture such as kyphosis[@r10], [@r11]^)^, and reduced respiratory function[@r11], [@r12]^)^. These age-related changes may ascribe to reduction and delay of the TrA activity associated with the lumbopelvic region instability inducing LBP. Therefore, it may be important to perform exercise, such as the abdominal drawing-in manoeuvre (ADIM), to maintain TrA function of in order to prevent LBP in elderly people.

ADIM, drawing-in the lower abdomen without the pelvic and the spinal column movement, promotes TrA activity while suppressing activity of the superficial trunk muscles, including the external oblique muscle and the rectus abdominis[@r13]^)^. However, the TrA is covered by the superficial trunk muscles, and it is not easy for subjects to perceive subtle contractions of this muscle. Oral instructions, which can best stimulate isolated muscle activity of the TrA, have been discussed[@r14]^)^, but have not been established yet. In comparison with younger people, it is more difficult for the older individuals to consciously separate and contract the TrA, and it may be difficult to provide instructions for this cohort of people to encourage them to perform the exercise. Therefore, it is necessary to consider a method to promote TrA activity more conveniently and effectively.

Because the TrA works during forced expiration, we think that expiratory muscle training (EMT) can be used as a movement to promote TrA activity. Our previous study suggests that muscle thickness change in the TrA during EMT in younger people is equivalent to ADIM and could be used as a form of TrA training[@r15]^)^. EMT does not require detailed instructions concerning how to perform the exercise, and represents a simple method of breathing, thereby providing a key advantage in that it is easy to master, even in the elderly people.

The principal aim of the present study was to ascertain whether EMT can promote TrA activity to the same degree as ADIM, even when the subjects are elderly.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

This study involved 21 subjects who had no LBP symptoms (9 males and 12 females). Mean age of the subjects was 84.9 ± 6.6 years (males: 84.4 ± 5.5 years; females: 85.3 ± 7.6 years), mean height was 155.2 ± 10.0 cm (males: 163.9 ± 6.1 cm; females: 148.6 ± 6.8 cm), mean weight was 54.3 ± 8.9 kg (males: 56.3 ± 9.2 kg; females: 52.8 ± 8.6 kg), mean maximal expiratory pressure (PEmax) was 54.8 ± 20.0 cm H~2~O (males: 65.4 ± 21.8 cm H~2~O; females: 46.9 ± 15.0 cm H~2~O), and mean kyphosis index (KI) was 11.9 ± 3.4 (males: 10.5 ± 2.9; females: 13.0 ± 3.5). There is no general definition of kyphosis posture in KI, and no clear cutoff value has been defined[@r16], [@r17]^)^, but referring to the kyphosis evaluation of Teragaki et al.[@r10]^)^, the degree of kyphosis falls within the category of normal to mild kyphosis.

The details of the present study were explained to all subjects orally and in writing, and consent was obtained from all subjects. The present study was approved by the medical ethics review committee of the affiliated institution (approval number: 670-1).

Because the subjects were elderly, we performed separate experiments over two days with the aim of reducing the burden on the subjects. First, evaluation of kyphosis and measurement of PEmax were performed on the first day. In order to evaluate kyphosis, we performed posture evaluation using a flexicurve ruler[@r10]^)^. While the subjects maintained an erect posture, we traced the curvature of the back from the 7th cervical vertebra to the spinous process of the 4th lumbar vertebra on paper using a flexicurve ruler (Uchida, Tokyo, Japan). KI (H/L × 100) was then calculated by using a straight line connecting the 7th cervical vertebra and the 4th lumbar vertebra traced on the paper as 'L', and the perpendicular line from the straight line 'L' to the apex of the curve as 'H'. A Spirometer HI-801 (Chest M.I., Inc., Tokyo, Japan) was used to measure PEmax.

The thickness of the lateral abdominal muscles for ADIM and EMT was measured at a later date. Prior to the start of the experiment, we marked the muscle thickness measurement sites and allowed the subjects to practice the exercise. Under ADIM conditions, the examiner verbally instructed the subjects to 'pull your navel back to your spine while exhaling. Please do not move your pelvis and back, and please keep breathing normally while holding that position.' At that time, the examiner palpated the lateral side of the rectus abdominis inferomedial to the anterior superior iliac spines of subjects and instructed them not to perform compensatory motion of the pelvis and back while contraction of the TrA was confirmed. In the EMT condition, subjects held a Threshold™ PEP (Philips Respironics, Tokyo, Japan) in the right hand and performed EMT with a load pressure of 15% PEmax. Furthermore, when the 15% PEmax of subjects fell below the lower limit of 5 cm H~2~O of Threshold™ PEP, the load pressure was set as 5 cm H~2~O. The examiner verbally instructed the subjects that 'After inhaling, please exhale for about twice as long as you inhaled.' Both exercises were repeatedly practiced until the subjects could understand the exercises. Expiratory pressure during EMT was monitored on the screen of a personal computer. A tube was connected between the Threshold™ PEP and the mouthpiece to be attached to the mouth, and expiratory pressure was recorded by a transducer BIOTRANS (Biosensors Japan Co., Ltd. Tokyo, Japan) and converted into a voltage. Next, the A/D converted digital signal was sent from the transducer to the A/D converter via the amplifier and the A/D converted digital signal was sent to a personal computer used as a recording device. Using the recording software, Vital Recorder 2 (Kissei Comtec Co., Ltd. Nagano, Japan), time was plotted on the horizontal axis and expiratory pressure on the vertical axis and monitored in real time. Furthermore, in order to perform pressure calibration, a calibration circuit was made using a transducer, and pressure was applied with a manometer to calibrate the voltage of 5.8 V at 100 mmHg and the voltage of −5.8 V at −100 mmHg for measurement.

Subjects were placed in the supine position in the experiment, and measurement was first performed while the subjects were at rest. Subsequently, ADIM and EMT conditions were performed in random order for each subject. After performing one exercise condition, the next exercise condition was performed with a break of 3 minutes in between. When the respiration of the subjects stabilised at rest, a video of the lateral abdominal muscles was recorded twice. In ADIM and EMT conditions, exercise was performed 3 times: the first time was for practice, and the lateral abdominal muscles were recorded on video during the second and third exercises.

The diagnostic ultrasound imaging system, MyLab25 (Hitachi Medical Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), was used to record a video of muscle thickness of the lateral abdominal group under each condition. A 7.5 MHz probe was used, the setting was B mode, and there was one examiner present. Three muscles, the TrA, internal oblique muscle (IO), and external oblique muscle (EO), were measured. The probe was gripped so that the left side of the screen showed the umbilical side and the abdominal fascia was most clearly observed; the probe angle was adjusted so as to be parallel on the screen, and a moving image was recorded while the marked skin on the left side of the abdomen was maintained at a constant level. The video recording time for each exercise was set to 10 seconds. From the recorded video, a still image at the time of the thickest muscle at end tidal was extracted, and using the measurement function of the ultrasonic diagnostic device, the muscle thicknesses of the TrA, IO, and EO were measured in units of 0.1 mm. Measurement of muscle thickness involved the distance from the end of the inferior fascia to the end of the fascia above the screen centreline. The mean value of two recorded times was taken as the measurement value.

For statistical processing, measured values under each condition were compared by Bonferroni's multiple comparison test. Statistical significance was defined as p\<0.05.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The results are shown in [Tables 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Changes in the thickness of the lateral muscles in malesRestingADIMEMTEO3.1 ± 0.73.0 ± 0.73.0 ± 0.7IO6.1 ± 1.77.3 ± 1.67.6 ± 1.4TrA1.8 ± 0.53.1 ± 0.6^\*^3.5 ± 0.5^\*†^ADIM: abdominal drawing-in manoeuvre; EMT: expiratory muscle training; TrA: transversus abdominis; IO: internal oblique muscle; EO: external oblique muscle. The table shows means ± standard deviation (in mm). \*p\<0.05, compared with resting condition. ^†^p\<0.05, compared with ADIM condition (males), [2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"} (females) and [3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} (all subjects). Similar results were observed in these. The TrA showed a significant increase in muscle thickness for both ADIM and EMT compared with at rest (p\<0.05). Moreover, a significant increase in muscle thickness was noted for EMT in comparison with ADIM (p\<0.05). No significant differences regarding conditions were noted for the IO and EO ([Tables 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Changes in the thickness of the lateral muscles in femalesRestingADIMEMTEO3.6 ± 0.93.8 ± 0.83.7 ± 0.9IO5.9 ± 1.57.1 ± 1.97.2 ± 2.0TrA2.0 ± 0.93.0 ± 1.1\*3.4 ± 1.1^\*†^ADIM: abdominal drawing-in manoeuvre; EMT: expiratory muscle training; TrA: transversus abdominis; IO: internal oblique muscle; EO: external oblique muscle. The table shows means ± standard deviation (in mm). \*p\<0.05, compared with resting condition. ^†^p\<0.05, compared with ADIM condition and [3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Changes in the thickness of the lateral muscles in all subjectsRestingADIMEMTEO3.4 ± 0.83.5 ± 0.83.4 ± 0.9IO6.0 ± 1.57.2 ± 1.77.3 ± 1.8TrA1.9 ± 0.73.0 ± 0.9^\*^3.5 ± 0.9^\*†^ADIM: abdominal drawing-in manoeuvre; EMT: expiratory muscle training; TrA: transversus abdominis; IO: internal oblique muscle; EO: external oblique muscle. The table shows means ± standard deviation (in mm). \*p\<0.05, compared with resting condition. †p\<0.05, compared with ADIM condition).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

In the present study, we investigated whether similar changes in thickness of the lateral abdominal muscles in elderly individuals could be obtained on EMT as ADIM. Although muscle thickness is considered to be influenced by both height and weight, we exhibited actual measurement values, not corrected ones, because we obtained same results. Furthermore, because there were no differences due to gender in the results, we discuss the overall results of males and females combined.

It the present study, we demonstrated that the thickness of the TrA significantly increased during both ADIM and EMT compared to at rest in elderly people. Furthermore, we showed that muscle thickness increased more in the case of EMT than with ADIM. This result suggests that EMT may be more effective in promoting TrA activity. Our previous study in younger people, both movements revealed approximately the same degree of TrA activity[@r15]^)^. Because ADIM does not involve any articulation of the limbs, draws in the abdomen without moving the pelvis and spinal column and promotes contraction of the TrA, it may be less likely to create a feeling of contraction of the TrA in the deepest part of the abdominal muscle group. In contrast, because EMT is a convenient way to perform expiration, and is easier for elderly people to understand how to perform, resistance during exhalation with Threshold™ PEP acted as feedback to encourage muscle activity and appears to have increased thickness of the TrA.

The muscle thickness values of the TrA at rest obtained in the present study were smaller than those of younger people[@r15]^)^. There are few previous studies on the presence of age-related muscle atrophy in the TrA. Age-related muscle atrophy tends to occur in type II fibres[@r6]^)^. Because TrA has a high ratio of type I fibres[@r18]^)^, muscle atrophy may not commonly develop. However, muscle atrophy in elderly people occurs due to not only aging but also inactivity and/or bed rest. In this situation, the type I fibres undergo atrophy[@r6]^)^, and the TrA may be involved. EMT may be an effective training to prevent muscle atrophy of the TrA in elderly people.

Muscle thickness of IO did not significantly differ with either ADIM or EMT compared with at rest; these findings were inconsistent with the results of a previous study involving younger people in whom muscle thickness significantly increased for both exercises[@r15]^)^. Previous studies which measured the muscle thickness and echo intensity of the IO and estimated the noncontractile tissue mass of the skeletal muscle using an ultrasonic diagnostic imaging system, showed that muscle thickness significantly decreased[@r7], [@r8]^)^ while echo intensity was significantly higher[@r8]^)^ in elderly persons, as compared with in younger persons. In the present study, atrophy and the increased noncontractile tissues of IO of subjects may have influenced the muscle thickness measurements. In addition, the presence of kyphosis, which is a typical posture change in elderly persons, was noted. Following chest depression, reduction or loss of lordosis in the lumbar spine and/or posterior pelvic incline by kyphosis, the IO length is shortened. In general, shortening of the muscle length reduces muscle contraction force. Therefore, the subjects' IO in the present study, whose mean KI fell under the category of mild kyphosis, appeared to have failed to obtain sufficient contractive force during exercise. Similar to TrA, IO is involved in supporting the contents of the abdomen, regulating intraperitoneal pressure, and compressing the sacroiliac joint[@r1], [@r19]^)^. It may be necessary to improve the function of not only TrA, but also that of IO for preventing LBP in elderly people.

Mean PEmax in the present study was 54.8 ± 20.0 cm H~2~O (males: 65.4 ± 21.8 cm H~2~O; females: 46.9 ± 15.0 cm H~2~O) and was lower in comparison with that of younger people (97.5 ± 27.4 cm H~2~O)[@r15]^)^. There is a negative correlation between kyphosis and expiratory muscle strength, and kyphosis is considered to be a factor that further deteriorates reduced respiratory function[@r11]^)^. The EMT load was set at 15% PEmax in the present study, but in two subjects, who had especially low PEmax, the values fell below the lower limit of Threshold™ PEP (5 cm H~2~O). Both of these subjects had a KI of 16 or higher, and the extent of kyphosis was significantly higher than the mean value observed for other subjects in the present study. It is possible that reduced IO function may potentially cause a reduction in PEmax. Kaneko et al.[@r20]^)^ reported that muscle thickness of IO increased in addition to TrA, as the expiratory pressure increased, and suggested that the activity of IO is important for increasing expiratory pressure. Improving muscular function of IO must also have a positive effect on respiratory function.

As described earlier, some elderly persons show low PEmax. Therefore, a tool that can set a weaker load pressure is required. Furthermore, when EMT is repeatedly performed, the respiratory muscles may become fatigued and gradually become unable to withstand load pressure. Therefore, on performing EMT, it is necessary to pay attention to the number of performances and allow for a break period.

The results of the present study suggest that EMT in elderly people may be an effective alternative to ADIM for promoting activity of the TrA and could be used as an exercise to maintain TrA function. In the future, we will try to clarify whether EMT will become a treatment option for patients with LBP who have reduced muscle function of the TrA, or not.
